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Shirt Waists Free
RIDGE UNO VICINITY

All This Week
FINE MOUNTAIN

GOOD RAIN

PASTURE
IN THE HILLS

Baseball Team Organized at Ridge
Being Driven to the Moun

Until Saturday night we will g1Ve away absolutely gress.

free shirt waist with each Dress or Street Skirt Sold
Note the following: rnmnJL6,' 7'irhe "etcher Bros,

over $5. their cattle to the mountains

With every $s skirt we give you 65c waist.
With every 16 to $ skirt we give you $1 waist.
With every $8 to $8.50 skirt we give $1.25 to $1.50 waist,
With every fio to tn skirt we give $1.75 to $2 waist
With every $12 to $17 skirt we give 2.25 to JS2.50 wa'ist.

We also have a very large stock of under skirts in all
the latest materials at very low prices. Would be
clad to show them.

lEDTSCH'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Pendleton'sJBtfsy Store

City Brevities
Castle's for fresh fish.

See Sharp for paper hanging.
Try The Delta's Iced drinks.
Delicious Ice cream, The Delta.
Lilies' halt soles 40c. Teutsch.
Get your spring suits at Joerger's.
EiTe your shoes repaired at

fresh Coquitlo crawfish at

Bays' cigar store, headquarters for

Just received a new line of Jap

forty different styles ot extension

"El Sidelo," the best cigar made, at

Work always in sight on the Under

All kinds of imported and domestic

Good business for sale, Main street,
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Choice moats at Homer's.
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
See Sharp's artistic wall paper.
Dining tables $5 and up. Rader's.
Fresh strawberries. Oliver & Co.
Store for rent, Inquire of Chris

Itanley.
Delicious strawberries dally. Haw-le- y

Bros.
Nice furnished rooms to rent at

309 Court street.
Three unfurnished roomc at ans

Jackson street.
Fresh Coqullle crawfish at

Schemp's tonight.
Try the Palm, 221 Court street,

for nuts, candles and fruits.
Ilocelved dally, fresh tamales,

crabs and crawfish at Gratz's.
I He very best of mountain nota.

toes at C. Itohrman's, Court street.
Hanlon's cigar store, headquarters

for smokers' supplies, Association
block.

Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for
sale. See Earnuart, Association
block.

New line Bibles, bicycle sundries,
flags and fireworks. Lowest prices.
Nolf's.

Skeleton clothing, dusters, straw
hats, just the thing for warm weather.
Baer & Daley.

One huudred and sixty acres. Half
rich bottom land. Good Improve-
ments. $1600. E. T. Wade.

For Sale The Delta candy store.
Doing a fine business. Owner in
poor health. E. T. Wade.

THE BOYCOTT PROBLEM.

Indications That an Understanding
Will Yet Be Reached.

It apiiears that no duly authorized
federated Trades Council ever order
ed any boycott of the Rlgby-Clov- e

Company. Tne body which ordered
the boycott is said to have been the
organization commonly known as the
Federal Labor Union, which is not
by any means a Federated Labor
Council. At the time the boycott
was ordered the latter had not been
organized.

A Federated Labor Council was or-
ganized about a week ago. It will
meet in authoritative session tonight,
when the whole controversy will be
gone over; all the merits and de-
merits of all parties concerned and
their attitude and relation toward the
local Issues will be considered.

Police Court.
Two Indians, plain drunk and dis-

orderly, were this morning fined ?5
each in police court.' A white man
for the same offense, elected to go to
the city Jail.

Suit.
Paul Shownway has filed a suit in

uonair or Agatha wheeler, his ward
against Ed Chapman and J. M. P.
Snyder.
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the mountains, southeast of Ridgethe first of the week.

Miss Glllilantl nf Plinf i. i.visiting friends in Uklah and vicinity
at present.

Miss Warner, nf Pon,iit
iting friends
cinlty just now. " "

James , Hall, or nnrdnno ..,
transacting business in Pendleton lastweek.

The Ridge bovs
have organized a hnR0in.i ioaM

A. . . IVWIU MUfmjcu uieir nrst game Stindnv nfnr.
The E. Smith Livestock flnmnn,

ny, Edwards Bros.. Fharmrnirio rim
and Rust Bros, are having their wool'
imuicu m present.

W. Smith, tho Pllnt Ti. v
oer, who had to cIosr his shnr,
lack of having served his apprentice-
ship, is at present managing a cigar

Is

J.

J.

'",,D ""u "imura nan in said place.
vvkua iv-- x. nuuvHr. nr a nn n-- n

transacting business In Pendleton
this week. He was nlsn a mirat f t

. uniiigs on nis way to the city.
Mrs. Jack Baker and her daughter

Miss Bertie, of Pendleton, are visit- -

i"K melius anil reintivoa in tv-i-o ..i.
cinlty at present.

Guy McBroom, of McKay, was
transacting business in our mountainvicinity this week.

W. E. Baker was transacting lmoi.
ness In the city of Pendleton last
week.

Ridge, June 7. J. T. Ogle, of Ridge,
transacting business n Ina-- in.

day. He reports very dry weather in
his part. Grain and grass rallied
some after the recent showers, but
is in need of rain very much. He
also reports crops suffering very
much, between Pilot Rock and Pen-
dleton.

J. Baker is transacting business in
the city just now.

David Carglll and son, of Cold
Spring, nre 011 their road to Lehman
Springs today, and they report crops
us uomg wen in tneir vicinity.

Sam Nell, of Alba, was transacting
uusiness in rendieton a few day

imi Kllgore, of Athena, Is trans
acting business around Pilot Rod
now.

People on Birch Creek are cutting
uuuna. some or it is quite nice, be'
nig uciween t iree anil four foot
height.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson, of Pilot
jiock. made a trip to Pendleton thi
weeic.

O. N. Slnionton. of Ridge, made a
uusiness trip to Pendleton this weeli

Sumpter to Have Water Power Plant
Work will be commenced within a

few days on the new water plant nt
Sumpter. The plant will have a min-
imum capacity of 600 horso-powe- of
winch amount the Sumpter electric
lignt plant will require half. The re
mainlng power will be sold to con
Burners. Location ot the plant has
not yet been decided on, but It will
perhaps be about two miles above the
town.

Special Services.
There will be a special service at

the M. E. Church, South next Sunday.
given by the Epworth League. The
exercises will consist of recitations,
rcadlngR and music specially prepar

Who Owns No. 322?
No. 322 drow the riding horio which

was raffled off from Rees's cigar
store, but who Is the holder of the
number Is not yet known.

STRAY BULLET STRUCK HIM.

A Very Queer Experience of an Idaho
Rancher.

Willie Mr. Fred WIeland was plow'
Ing on his farm about six miles north
of Itcxburg, he heard a distant re
port of a ride, says the Capital News.
He looked around, but could see no
one. At the same time he felt a pe
culiar sensation about his person. He
continued plowing on down the fur
row, when ho saw that blood was run
ning down his hand onto the plow
handle. He examined his arm and
found that a bullet had entered the
fleshy part of It just below the elbow
and came out at the wrist. Tho bul-

let then passed on and struck one of
the horses in the hind foot. As the
blood continued to flow, after wrap-
ping up his arm with his coat, he
hitched up ills team to the wngon and
drove homo. He was so weak from
tho loss of blood that when he en-
tered the house he fainted and fell
to the floor.

Wardner's scarlet fever epidemic Is
abating. No children under 14 years
of ugo nro allowed on tho streets.

50 per cent
Discount on 105
of SMffimimw
C3(0xQ)d:

Monday at

HOLDMAN NOTES

RAIN IS BADLY NEEDED
THE GROWING CROPS

Road Work Is In Progress Man
Loses a Toe While Cutting Timber

Purcell Farm Changes
Hands.

Holdman, June 7. farmers are
getting quite discouraged over tho
crops. Ruin Is badly needed.

W. L. Purcell son Albert went
to the mountains with Frank Veils

Wade Holeman. of Adams, was a
visitor at the Holdman Brothers' a
couple of days week.

George Waruuton and daughtor.
Llnnle, Sunday guests In
i.cno.

FOR

The

Tho

and

last

were over

John Gravctte bought acres of
and of W. L. Purcell.

A party of young people gathered
at tho homo of Dr. Guerraut Thurs
lay evening and had a delightful

time, games and taffy pulling consist
lug of tho amusements.

K, II. Beuthe, of Weston, was down
overseeing the completion of the road
work.

We are Informed nat G. H. SchU'
bert. while In tho mountains, had the
uusroriune of losing a toe while cut
ting timber.

A Eureka Flat Road Supervisor In
Trouble,

0. F. Thompson, a prominent Euro- -

liu Fiat rancher, nas been arrested.
chrged with embezzlement of road
funds, lie having been a road super- -

isor. It Is alleged that Thompson
held out JG00 of Walla Wall' county
funds, the amount coiisUtlu-,- of i d

and poll tax funds ihat ho had
collected. The commissioners dis-
covered the alleged shortage and
railed Thompson before them at the
last session. He agreed to refund the
money, hut failing to do this was ur- -

estcd.

Tho love of some women Is like the
ague; It begins with a chill and ends
In a fever.

Sale
the

To Whom It May Concern.
union No. B99, of Pendleton, Ore.,

Juno 3d, 1903.
Wo, tho undersigned committee.

uuiy appointed by this body, do hero-b- y

declare Mr. William Illckoy unjust
to organized labor. After signing nn
agreemont as a contracting painter,
to do and abldo by tho request of this
nouy, an April luth, or thereabout, ho
now goes contrary to what ho agreos,
and wo therefore declaro him unfair
to all organized labor. (Signed)

Committee:
JAS. UN HI OUT, R. S.
A. L. UAKKR, Pres.

Started for Alaska.
Thomas Burke left this morniui; for

Alaska, whero ho will work on tho
extension of tho Alaska Central rail,
way, from Valdez to Kaglo City, a
distance of COO miles.

A Sale of Dusters

An Immense line of Dusters
Just received

Turkey Dusters, 20o to 60o.
Ostrich Dusters 35c to $2.45
Wool Dusters lOo to 90c.

All new and fresh goods

Hammoclrs
The Palmer line, 60o to $4,66

Fancy Dishes

Four new patterns of English
aemi-forcela- in dishes

77 pieces for $11,95

The Nolf Stofe

pieces

begins

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Correctly

BootedI

The walk, the ride, the hunt;
or a spin on yonr wheel are not to
oe enjoyed unless you are correct.
ly booted.

Our Shoes Show
the Correct and
Latest Styles in
Business Wear
or Occasions of
Pleasure : : :

You can't go wroug la them

BUY AND BE PLEASED AT

Boston Store

SHOES
$2,50 to $4.00

MADE TO FIT
They wear well too

A. EKLUND

M


